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Nattoiiat' sOi#l4; vi;,tiotioii. •

morning. last,):iandMargepizeil'! .b3i;appointing
Hoto-ICmtesoNaliteof.:Ausitioliusetts'ilPiesi-
dent l PulegittOefiiiiriibbduttwenty States in'
trio;' linioif thorn

• several,' 41siiiig;ished Indies. Cumberland
eated by James Neatii‘lott,i

Esq. erthiffixtriMgh. The'preceed legs of OM
QoiiventiiM were confined ehiefifte the state•

meat's ofthe Deagateo. relative to the OMR:
Lion iifpublic education in the several districts,

and to the discussion of various Planefor
tiering the• improvement and promoting' the
efficacy of the system' ofeducation by common

' schools. A number ofeloquent addresses were
delivered upon the topics incident to the busi-

ness Of tliti 'Convention. Rdsplution's -were a.

depted'foithe appointment of conimittees
organlie a NattotialSel.ool Association, to pre.
pare,a memorial. to crTgrooit for the establliF
moat of a National Bureau of Education, to
elicit facts on the subject of School Attendance'
and to considet the subject of &fool Archi-
tecture. It was also resolved to hold another
National Cunvention in' Philadelphia on the
fourth W'bdnesday of August, 1850 ; and an-
nually thereafter at such times and places as
the nest preceding convention may determine.

E

WATTS.—A special court was
heti! in Gettyoburg last week, Judge %Vona-
pretrittnig, tor the 'trial of cues in which
Judie, b,ultuur. had been concerned 35 Cf!U

to his elevation to the bench. The

L-'4lo,o3:inyoS'tei thus speaks of the itiripres-
elbn made bv. Judge Werra upon the Bar
and community M Mains county:

"Judge-Watts has made quite a hivorit;:
bkat itrapreSOClll. on our 9111(1'19(1 he

ItromPhlbss and abilit' matvilested in his de-
-4

cisions anti Charges, and the marked courte-
sy which Characterizes his intercourse with

'44titelfar and- officer's of the Court, being the
'theme of universal commendation. It no
tltlier benefits we're to result from the Au-
ministration.ol Gov. Johnston than the eleva-
tion of such men ak WATTS, DUIIKEE and
PEARSON, to the bench, the State w,puld have,

.t.:,.gained much in his election."
_

,

• .Dn. J. J. IVINEns.—It will be seen by
hie cardannouncing his 'professional succes-
sor, that our friend- Dr. k ?i. Myers designs
/caving. Carlisle. This determination cyiii be
!mimed with regret by 'friends in this
place, where for a number:.of years has
been-an active praciptionesin his profession,
end in , which besides enjoying the esteem ofa
largocircle of friends, he has borne an active
part in-the public duties or a citizen. We
tender gin our best wishes for the future. His
successor in practice, whom ho warmly com-
mends to public favor, is Dr. A. HINKLEY, of
Baltimore.

p7Attention is invited to the extensive sale
ofFurniture advertised by Dr. Myers.

VisfrEas.— James Power, Esq.
is new.on a visit to a friend•in Carlisle., Mr:.
Power we are glad to .see is improving,
though he hus yeLby no means regained ms
former health. Mr. Power's term" being
nearly expired lie leaves -tine- Board4of Canal
Commissioners entirely in lamina° halide,
but-he- retires with the lull emiseionstie,is -of
baying faithfully performed his, duty and of
having "done the State sorne gel -vice." .

The Hon. Charles B. Penrose, Assistant
Seuretary or}he Treasury, alio arrived in

•' (Own yesterday,

/

Li -New POST --OFI:I6E.A: Post Office
'has been established at Plainfield inthis
county, and Mr. Thomas Greason, a very
competent man, appointed Post Master. Mr.
Greason belongi to a' staunch Whig family,
but we believe has not voted at any election
for several years. His appointment will
therelore probably satisfy all parties.

• DFAIRABLE PROPERTY.--1113 handsome end
cOmmodious building 110114 occupied by the
Carlisle Deposit Bank it will be seen by our
advertising cn,lnmils, is offered at private
sale. It is one of the most desirable proper
ties in the borough, and offers strong induce-
ments: to person's, looking for an eligible
residence.

Goonv's Lanv's Boolt.—Godey keeps
us continually on the stretch is praise and
flattery of his beautiful Book. The number
for Noverntief; wihieh is alieatly before us,
contains tin less than fourteen illustrations,
which, hi :tlidift:tftiarsictev • and beauty amply
emstaln,thtsifigh and justly won reputation•ol
ihellßocit&t'''The list of writers edmprises
most nt,thoschest knoWn and taimked at

the present'day, and what they have-wii4n
Will be read with deep pleasure. It is a
numberin,every sense worthy of Godey and
this is saying much. It is ler sale at plartinPs
&tali Stem.

•

. OtriThe fain is well known that ("MAN-
MIAs ore a certain cure in every form

of disease, ail having the same root, which Is impu-
rity ofitheA.lrculatlng fluid, the blood, In a period
ofa little more than ton years in the:United States,
they hav,e loitered to perfect health and enjoymentoverflittehtilidred thousand persons who were given
over di Incurable by Physicians of the first rank andstanding, and In manycases when every other reme-dy had been resorted to in vain. The great secret is
to hkve thernedicine ,by you when you are first' at-
tacked by,,sielthess; one dose then Will Idly.° more
affect than twenty; if you put ithfruntil disease hasenfeebled•thei bodily powers. Therefore every:indi-vidual who-tonslders health. re blessing, should' al-ways keeps box ofBrandreth,s Vegetable, UniversalPills.ivhere they can be sure to lay their hands on

,thitn(whert,wunted. Twenty -five cents cannot•pos-siblir:bo' better 'disposed of. , A valuable !hurley beirled. clentilt of sickness prevented. •
cenis per box by OIIMILUSP'A.RNITZby Lgt:' ,Outhertson, ShirtriensbUrgII:, Brenneman , Now Cumberland; M. Bitnerilkhiternanstown

•
-• •

• • 4/-o.„jlCotrlitiOoi,,ar.3.o6.,ti...Lialot,~ ~raluable46banitlene,a:insisting of?-, . • "

'Genue Balm'of: 'itteib‘rfPg.thelih

; •

•"'newel!' Nerve and Bone -Liniment far Rheumatism'*l.ll44lldNalr's-Acoustie Oil for Deafness.greyst,Lihiment'for the Plies. -•:.

Ir..cleOptiock Br, Co's tioncentrated'CipmPourid
~lExtUict ofigirsaparilia, for purifying the Blood. ', •
4,1 Dr.ll n' Sick' headache Remedy.' ' .."

~„Thoimaithbertneffef,an Indian Discovery': ' 7";:,t,Attirfglig'bareatlWbatern:P artacea.....i.,
.‘74lolv.)Dr Barthalomow/s..l3xpeetorqnt,,Pihk By,run1:f0f Clolde r' •

''.s;ll6.9lninal'e Mixturi;l'eVitee'rOt,`Dtialuiee:-
„ olO;unbck's 'Verntiflfgb fqxWOrtns In Children • ;

And I~iriBreWtPs'eblebrated ' Patin leilier,.#
f lm Cholorto:•morbue,.Dysentery;l:CuW.erkijearee,ow'man;or beast ; ace:

•' Aelterriaternally'mpplied one; w,0311.,,•A1lbulkierpreparations. which wn,a,nrroonititetraUti
ua spooking qf. mere .pertleularly,' hot -.Which ?.hdve

- .4rile”lho highest:o it,: sale
, ny IMA.RISI3 LElVosolOngeht, Trintelll'iltypetionswill-berfouttith each

44,<, , •-•

Titellsur Maiket liAbla:g.:t.d.4lay;inethemutat 111;i iiiihnWeiPtiAtte ;114onitt:talq tor etclettt woo oh6ot 400kbblo:of ~titna d nelaerr .ti• 4.'llitind?lit 4115 w MoltItthe Itn Ifer big price: ,Thereeteedidemtind,for home, use, IT;
5,45,0 ni, eoeimioit and .ePor etnreitlir'9'"?

':.•,:,iarnoffer. lops:.6̂ na.'Moht•taroare sg:teu onli gtoaa jtia,wit '37
;i;3 • iWAaayp ,!re-OttiPti• 11107
','7l,.ioooAgnitiOlillllid 01 410 g aniLc9,llqprPr'ces i,:Ati...c;r7),.,ter.r.1.4;?,9etr0: HOU whit9eig:l 4l:ll:4ll',l4l#lY,

Trap, to otto ; 11
44.7nlitCt617110:41P°11;°'4*C'''','',,4,"*"""'1'

, , ••• ;•

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
LATEST ARRIVAL BY THE STEAXER CIDIDIRLAND

OEM
,>'nFLFiCheap= Family-Grocery `

. Store of Jo-t seph D. albert, est Main-trt, Car-lisle, haajuat received aWlarge end frsesh eesupplyof 'ha best FAMILY GROCERIES that thePhiladelphia markets can -afford. The subscriher has just returned from the city, and wouldrespectfully invite his friends and the putpiegenerally, both tt town and country, to calland examine for themselves his large and in-creased stock, which embraces all the artieleiusually kept in his lino of business. Such.as
Rio, Java and St Domingo and Lagutra Coffee ,•
'lmperial, Young Hyson and Black Teas, ofvery superior quality anti flavor; Lavering'ecrushed, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf sugars, or-ange grove, clarified New Orleans and brownSugars ofevery grade and quality, with price tosuit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrupMolasses. Spices of all 'kinds, which he willwe ail pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Co-d. And paitited buckets, churns, tubs, half.1 el measures, 'butter bowls, butter prints,

b tier ladles, wash rubbers, &c Clothes,fancy sewing, traveling and market baskets ofall kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and countrySOAPS. Also, a generalassortment of chewing
and smoking TOl3ACCO,spanish half spanishand common CIGARS. Ropes twines, andBrushes of all kinds. Prime CHEF.SE'alwaya
on hand. Sperm, -Winter, strained Elephantand Common OILS.

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.-1 have! also
added to my already large stock, a number of
now patterns of White Granite and .dancy tea
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of everyoe-
aeription, whichilVill sell at the lowest pricesfor cash. ..

•

Feeling grateful for the liheralvatronage here,
tofore bestowed upon him by a generous nubile,the subscriber tenders them hishearty & sincerethanks,and. hopes that in his efforts to pleaseand narieular attention to business, to merit acOntinuance of their support.
.!Oct 3, 1849. JOS. 1).RAIAERT.

. „CLOTHING!. • CLOTHING!!THE subscriberrhaVirjust ratinfed -fromPhiladelphia with a splendid, assortmentgoods for gentlemens wear, witli--which, theyintend offering great inducements td'
sans of Carlisle and the surrounding -Country,.They-have on land an assortment of

di Eta 'OW 13P/Mt Wlt C.M.•

such as dress omits, cloaks, over coats; vests,pants, shirts, bosoms, collars, under shirts
drawers, gloves, stockings, Silk. and other .crat
vats' pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, hatsand Caps,,trunks, traveling bags and umbrellasall .ol;which articles .thny intend. selling itt'a
very small, advance on city cost? having I'M.their motto "small ,profits and quick sales.”—

,They, wish it to be understood that their clothiin's, is all inanuiaciured,under their own super.
intentional, and not,in the city, hence they are'enabled tomarrant every,aril* they sell. •

experienced cutter, engaged in
their estahlisliment,

.i
they,reprepared.,to, make

.to,orderany artiole.of clothing nit neat, rash:
,i9Rithle,and Substantial .manner, and at. short no. 1two! RN OLD & LLVIDI GIIT,01%r,::- •.1

directly'oppoeiie',
Cantectiortory:,?tore, '

„ to.ct3 3m

,GREATEST, BARGAINS'' , IN,'. 'CLOTHING i
TrVO,the citizens of Carlisle, and aurrounding

. country.? Justarrived, alarge,and,sphirt- ,, Idid- assortruent,i'of,„fashiptitthje,;.iready-mathi' ,'
' CLQTHI NO; forihri fhll'and whiter trade, at ~,
,the 'Sterner,fp Gbldmaivacitith•radt' corrierte,ofiMain. 'ostreeand' Market, Sguarn,;Carlialor- tThe undersigned, respectfully informs thet cni. 1sons of:C*1101a and adjoining country, that he L'Has justzarrisid fron ,Philaderoliia,,Vlth:a i large•
assortniefit Of 'Fitehionablo.Ready ddedn,Cloth,ihi,t, which for cheapness anti quality, Ineverl:10cbeen .witnessed , in L thic:place,-,, sueh;' ,Ua i.French, Oerman and American ClOth.DlltSB,l-AND ~FROClCCOATB,.;Orer:iCorits,'.;and 1B uidnesto COtitd;'f if4aIV deibriptidne,l Cloths, ir'0assitaeres,' a;ul Sat t ittit'Ssok ;Coe te,Tfinelillk'Jand' ':': fader ,etisainiere;,,:tl).antlloons, • •ROPeri4r 71:Satin-ttudentiOetriellk ;velvet . cloth- and',,,sattlrfet !VESTS,',Aisc, a. large atisorttrientrofleonft'Handkereffitik fine' ;white%Lliteo.Bfri pePand ).fie& flarinell:Bhirtso cotton 'and woollen,!', night F 'Shirts;.+DrittverC;r:Bosornie, ,,ollars;'&6lt:-,u-s -,wr $°Rut iful ''fal,lristilor Of.-,, HVAT8,-dr:-OAP ByLWlllibeholdrtit :prApeq!,'qhitiiipqryoiiip' Any,:viliere:.0180e'Gbrilibioen,iartrfnAted . to ,cialVand-extt;,:

)lati ini 'lair goOdd;air hals-Sittip;,thitt;these %who„.buy vial go away.witl* good ;FlT.sed "cheap'
'

rbilpesi .p..%, ,!7,'', ,r:„.-0.:.5,...,„,i0,-.lllkl4CErf.oo,o3.lklC ':!,,40,,,i,t,26;y1.4%.76ra;%;11,ti ~,' 1.f , ,,p,i',,.0=1t; ,.;,?:-. i'ii-4:,ci.,44,10 14.iir0f.'444;•:41=w-i11iii!•;!;„..', 1,,:~-LAiiltltilioriiki4desiid :ter .ealO.:'..iillir.if4W4' '' 1,r,IPTSti rtrAcTiln C36'Otiti;4illiii-J,3rCarlitly4oilliir4V)ka ;l:l .1/ 2 .',A,- 11,3E..'" '

',, ,',5_,),,i.P,'?,°,! -;.;:;-:..',!4'..::•1A';;'
::,,: ':4';';'. e::',:':%,:::::,?:-:',,. '.'..':: ..'t;:t!':::','•:-:-:7;',.`?:?

Estate of' Henry' Kimmel. dec
•

LL persona are hereby notifiedllthat Lettersof Administration on the Estate of Henry:liirnmela•late 'of the Borougl of 'Mechanics.burg, county of .Cumberland, dec'd.i'•have .thinday been Issued by the 'Register in'and.for saidcounty, to tho' anbatfy,iliee who resides in:Mon-roe township, in the etitirt6i 'aforesaid. All per.sons havineelaims or -domande against the es:
tate of said .decedent arc rasp:tested to makeknown the stand without delay, and those in,debted.tmmake payment to .

0bt49,6t •• • JOHN HOUSER,
,•Esta e. of 'DAVID. LAmnf-deseased,

ETTERS 'of Adruinistintidn on Ws Estate.d/L4l of DAVID:LAMB, Into -of Menhaniashurgi'Cu mberiand 'conney,`deciiiitAba hove:boa'gran.-ted ,to the subscriber, residing in 'Bjlver SpiingtaCinsitip, persons' Idiving .41n.witl i againstsaid iEstete are reiluested-ro. present. them,, andthose knowitig themselves nidobta, rnake,i3p.rnOlato payment`to= JAS.'Ai-LAMB.
' Administrator

Dissolution of Partneiihitu`•

11"-partnership heretrilgre existing between;the eilliiternierd:tihilOr,the.° Wei James'•

Grenson Co.;•hata 'this rlarbOen ,ditioolretlOY:)iautnot: consent: t, AI I I.petiotis ~whelhov,e`settled adenoma nre respect fully,,invited 'triton'on,Jentee.Grenson'for iaet'tlentent,,tni ,en hookB:,and accounts ore ix his' hinds., ,:„ • A ••

-^Aocre JAMES GREASOII,B ITZ ;74Plenfield:Wept 22(1.49--, .
.;Bt' The-.husinensa for' thenftituret p 9-4?itintihtiedat'the 'old-stand ; - • .'•

'WAACKER L4,34*
SALM E.xeßaqzos,rp.etag;.HAMS ,AIsI,OSL,PE;'SHOULDERS, ,

LA'RD'&I3HEESE, %`:

Ponttoptlyllnlipn
And far. antn.14.0. 1 ;

',TITALIVIEIR,:&•Mnrlieti,t4treeMharl
PHILA)D4LPFIrk.T

supply-9f-Lii:did4
yund . rt. verietypclitker,gpp4s ,. pletit26T.' l, G':WqFrTNER,

, .....-.

TUHTrecbisedtia.EhoCheep

.141, 15'el P!ivhblel. , .,bialfilir rrgrocer'elt4si..'ofthe'iutsoriberliklot?mcflN itW.wi4ctefiOoe, ',GriiO:Alii' atltbwhibblll`
li'!3Oroined:ti'sell;'446tliklowest:prises for.;V.TtN'tY',24,44r

•

• - •

.property at Public Sale.
•14,11'Tal be sold • at public salo• on SATUR-DAY the 2d of NoVemberitip•1849, at
-Mount Rock, West Pennsboro towns, Cum-
berlaud county; Pa., flip Lot mkno*n,s
eideliee oP"S"aintielg A•
CRCS, moremr- loss, having thereon erected a '
LOG DOUSE, a good Log Stritife;'n flog-Sur-tiler an C2Ctellent cellar dad well tenced garden; ;
a beautiful and thriving young Orehard,Miin•
sidling of 42 Apple trees, and a variety ofPeach, Plpmb, and Cherry Trees. Said lotborders on and is but a fewyards from the head-of Mount Rock Spring, and is a ploasani,,,rsi#llk.deuce for a mochani. Sale tomommence
o'clock P,M.,iyhert the conditions will be madeknown by toct4o] SAM'L N'ICKEY.

VALUABLE,IRIII, PROPERTYPorTHE subscriber offers at Private saki, the
property on which ho nOwliveitt, tituato withinti quarter of a milo of the borough of Liver-
pool, I'erry county, Pa., consisting of a SAWMILL, GRIST MILL, ag ACRES of Lend,

- . andtwogoodDWELLlNG
„4:.:;•• HOUSES, &c. all of which ere

in good condition. The Grist
. • Mill is three stories high. with 4pair of Burrs, Flour Machineryand other necessary fixtures. both Mills areso arranged as tb be run by both steam and wa-

ter pober. They are situated within a quarterofa mileof the Susquehanna river and Penn's.Canal, thus having every facility for the cheaptransportation of produce to market. Beingdetermined to sell, us I desire to leave that sec-tion of country; I rgOke. the terms mostreasonable to any who midi to purchase. Per-
sons are requested to doll and see the property,or address the subscriber at Liverpool, in saidcounty. (septs 2m) JOHN ELIY.

MILL,FOR RENT.
TIE subscriber offers for rent from the IstIL day of 'April next, a large BRICK MILLdud SAW MILL on the Conodoguinot Creek,

in East Ponnsboro' township; Cumberland co.known as -Abraham .oyster &Mill. Tho Millcontains four run of Stones,. capable of mak-ing a large quantity offlour per day. The pro-perty is in order ststithe.situation good withltsntheioncy of water at all-times. Apply to the'-subscriber in New Cumberland.
sept,l9,Bt CHARLES OYSTER:":

TAVERN STAND,
FOR RENT.

t •ElDsObscriber offers for rent that NOTEDT TAVERN STAND; called 'Oyster'e Point,' to which is attached fibbut maws
3 ACRESof prime land, situate on the 18"g
road from Harrisburg toCarlisle, about threemiles from the former "plgee; in East Pennsho-rough township, Cumberland county. Cull onthe sobscribor living in New'Cumberland:auu2B 8t CHARLES OYSTER.

Pure Fresh,Vod:-Liver-011.
• HIS. new • and : valuable :Medicine,' How
-r • :y;Peed' by -the modioaV.profesolon WithTtine bstonlehidt efficacy in the cure of Put:.inOriai7 Coniumptlen,7 Berefuld;'CAronidithout

,

matiemipeuv;penOral ' tiebilily, -CornplaidtsOf. the ICidniye,,di,e, dzit.;*Th prepsked hunttheliver, of the ,OOD4'..FISH ',Ter.~,Inedicintil,-usti gexpressly for. our matte. , :,- . t,,, 4•,•-•-:••,,..! ,•,.

(Extract from the London I Ittedtil-Voiiinali) . -. ' ""C. J. fl: Williams, KA), F. ~. gi.,,,Profes.;scii•.pe moiohefiv,triiyookt:voila ge;,'Len.;ded;ConepitipiPhi4lol4o,elthe Fleapit -41 1)rciontimpiatoni ..,44. '.iyii.l.. .. I 'haye 'prescribedthe.Oil Jutab,ove,:fcur horiOod,,eases,Of tuboi,, '
culous diseaite of ih4,l4nagot In d4T4ll'ent slagoi,
whichihave been,under isiT.Cirl Abe ,last , two.yours arid t4t 'billet, '(, 1ilt .( the=, hirge 1number ofcdsee;lo6 out of: 234,. Ito pee. wa I ~,follciwed 'l4rtterhe'd itiid'uniiidivoettl''iapreventelit; very.; •
Ing in, diteieb)ii:4lfFerent imees;freei 'a tempo-l'erFr4s4itlintidri.drfheiOgteeiVer theAliened'ind'?i'mlAigot,l4`iii.',diStreE.49ni, ehititt'erns; 'lip
to. a - tooro or lime ooniPlefereloid .crinn „to,appa,rent heath% ',e'llo.:•'.'l4ll.'-''°''' :'V...' ' 3''''- '.'s ' P:i1 ,The etiliet'brthe-Ood:rdier Oil in"mos t pi:'theinnetteei ivviii" ibmremaikithle.c'Even'id'i''ftioi,,daye.44,).pipgikWuP;rl,llrffeted.i.llio, take= .; ,
toratiun ditnlnishodi,l6-,ique9tity, and ,ottanitY• ",tile4'nfght,l .,swetile..;Aejusedi•4l l6.i, ,Pul,Q, hedatp a .-;,siower,,arid.ofbstteevolutne,arid the'aPeatife.;:.-ithieli'Ulid,strongtliiWerel,gradnally.improved,.
.

~.
~-,.illieonoliiiiions.Freliant +.l.l)st, the Tura fresh ,'Oil troni:thd liqei ot'the'Qtid' fa' tifore..banaeiel,liiiihn?tiidittifet?l,:!#,Rupicoddry:cofiamyol.o.i.R,fik foiiivinolow oi,t,,,iiii...:i0 0.,,,,,.;oo:_iii4 ba..,:y:11-0444-Atoyo,i'r,-..'-'...:,,„ -t.

, 41„e we shity,e Inedo4,artenge.itaf!,itf.tiiipineuie 4'.lh:4l99oll•AVerPP;s:frOh.lrottc,lieli4 qUarte.ipAt
'attti:;itor4lieAd',44oo,lllo ll-Y. Outer t) . glePl4o° '''.Nottld,'Orjri,tboXesi.'ot,inte,oo;tid'44ech.., „ 1 ~;,,,,,ir,:lui.wonderfuleflietiok has hrOuced_nutnernue 4-epurious:ithitcitione:vAdAttr'eutoosis i depUnde l'•eittiie. ly,'UU itit purity, tee much'eird'eannotbe iUsed; Ili'Pi,Plillrngl4 BC•ollii'Pi'4Ti, :. • :' " " '• , ',4•1'V.A,T 1'7•1109403„)1,4V,,,1ngPRIJ our‘ivittell Iligt10.• P.',iurei.ititiy4bit:depenuedAponTe geUttine.i.-/ -4 :,''!.;:ofp,,mphretsi,oeittelnineant analvide,luft, ,.. 1o.ll;tWitli,,hatiiiikilP;it,- ,lrotn:;'Meditutl:Jt,,,iiktt ii,l...111.,44:1 lieht-,,,l44llUseiivhokiiiir'ese•2:ual,* "IE IIII;9oiike.,:t.v f-, JOllM'Cgpoctorr4..,9014m,,..),

41kiiL,
iiii?:4,:',„!;lli7slsealo Drii6riSfid'ild,plioinifs;' 4:: i.1. ,oet A ~. •,•:•,.. nor - 1' ;ILI, ili a

~'. ' 104 j,'," ' ioa. eti Thro ""
.'• hi ' '

sio'•.! ..ta4 . 11,;14',aii)01t 'r•if:l,' II: 1,.; ,f,'..i••: ,--' -h`,,,.. ',pst;,' '51,1..1,,'''::- le -1:' • r . ' : . ,eir''3.l'; ' . • ... 1., .:;.,.',' ~.:, ..1.,

....ittottOOtoyt-' ti tvoi
ITALUABLEjrREAL:X STVll4

NTENPOl.Gti7,44rmos/6.Weati „titbser
bet' Wiji:,:sellnerifiSiditstill3"the.-pk,t.E412,141litch,ho;;;norosidarrl.-jaunted jilkintiontOwwhiri, roulnlicrlaud eininty, abonctilhOalleirhetWeen tho arid

ttotorri Road; dont airk ing.100;A:U4p8;*
df too: - rate Ltind;• ahont.seYe,Otderee,of?which iit ,'Clearettandin:a'higlistatO,OleuliiiittitiOonnCiiiiderTgOod

'• 44...anceis-'novered-withOtivindtimlionq'The emonts
:1.1 ll' 154'0 ,S.tdrsr, .LOO Hotr.s.o,
1, , .• roOmAnd.::Kifelten aitirehed
-

- therefeni':Akri,,,*.t.aro6",Bank'Xiirii;
Corn Crib*, SmiikS/gri, andktther'but buildings

rincesanik for thiii!l-F,arit:::That'S is a'Avell of.
eaver•failing wilier eontrenient,to,•the holise,",there leart A.pplillsriihatA•of.-awit One litia4s4d,
grafted fruiefrees; with a. great variety of" other
kindie.of-frtiit, spelt'

it 14181:11140641110will'bei,niveniugl forme nuidii easy.hrenllnig on tocit7o9wk. ViNARWW;...c.AAO,AI.I4It,S;.; ;It g
Paluable:RealEstate at

..OTAPHANS,'.OOURT
VW' Pursmince of an order of the: OrphaneCourt ofCumberland county, rho. subscri-
bar, Administrator 9f deorge ,Rupp,lr.: late of
Allen townehip,"Ctimberland -county, deed.,
will offorat public, on.SATURDAY, the 27th
of October, at 10 o'clock, A.M;the followingreal estate, labs the property of said deceased.

No 1,-Sitnato in Shiremanstown. Cumber-
land. county,. now occupied by David Brown
being a,TAVERN HOUSE anti lot ofground
The stand is well located for business being .
the only..putrliellouse in that vicinity and on
.he public thoroughfare from Carliulo to Har-riebUrg. No. 2—Situate in Shiremanstown;adjoining the above property, is a Two StoryOWEFLING F 1 0 U.S,E, now occupied by
Ellas Miller, . It is a large and commodious
;louse Suitable for two families, No. 3.-,-Situ-
dajm fladvden township, in said county, im-
nediatelY„in'the vicinity, of Shirbinanstown,
aa . Lot of around, on which is erected. a
;laughter House, with every 'convimience for
dirryjng on the Bittelmaing Business. Ation-
lance given and terms made known by,

septl9 • • JOHN SHUPP, ,Adm'r.
Valuable. Property For . Sale;

reHE subscriber has. a FARM. which he
wishes to sell, The property is eitgated,in
st Pennsboro township, Cumbe'rland noun-

y,' Penna. five and a half miles . West of
arliele, On the turnpike road leading fromlarrisburg to Pittsburg, containing 128 Acres

f first rate Limestone Land, in a high state 01.ultivatioh. About 100 Acres of it arc cleared,
nil the balance of it is in' thriving Timber.—
Phere is a large amount' of Locos'!. timbercrowing on the place, the soil being perfectly,congenial to the growth of Locust.

/ The improvements are a two story•;•.11 BRICK Et WELLIANG HOUSE,4 : i.i... 22 'hy 28 feet, a two envy Rack
--- Building, 18 by 22 feel and twotories hiwith a double Log Barn, Corn

:rib and Wagon Shed, a young Orchard .ofcry stiperior fruit, and chbice fruit of different
inds. There is a_ well 'of water in the yard
ear the dwelling. This property has nia,ny
dVantages—only. five and a half miles- from
:artiste—a market always on the-road. Per-
ans wishing to purchase Real Estate would do
'ell to call and see it. ' 1

Sept 2—tt.:I7,IAIATTHEW DAVIDSON
Palnabl e-:-.Vai; in

, AT PRIVATE SALE.
pribl subscriber ofleril for sale his valuablelL -FARM lying on the bank of the Conodo-
alum Creak, in West Pennsboro township,

t timberland county, five miles west of Carlisle
end one-half mile west of Davis' Mill, and oneend a-quarter miles north of the CuMberland
-alley Rail Rend. This farm contains 105
. _CR ES, 53 Perches, of good Limestone Land,

a high state of cultivation, about 95-7lctoni re cleared: land,the- remainder is covefei with
t lriving young timber. The improvements are
P large Two Story STOl\ F: HOUSE, large

tone Rank Barn, Buick Tenant House, with a
-yellsof-goeckwuor at the door.. Also, Wagon

bed, Corn Crib,and othe necessary out houses
good Apple Orchard Of elilice fruit. T,h ore

i t also a varicl'y' of Peach, Plum and Cherrytremtegettle With about 500 panels of goodI must post amPaliestnut rail forme, out the tarni,
rlso-00 panels reedy-ta put mi. -The subscriber
i'•ho intends removiliglo the west will sell low.
ll'or turrher particulars enquire of the under-
signed residing on the premises.

soptl2 Said PHILIP ZIEGLER, Jr.
For Sale or Rent.

• raiE subscriber will sell, or rent for one or
more years, a lot of ground, containing

ear Two ACRES, situated in South dlid-
t township, on the road leading ftom theCarlisle Iron Works or BoilingaSpring to Ship-
ensburg, about t hfec (planers of a mile fromi.the former plac.ps, on which are aPt.WELLING HOUSE, WagonMaker's Shop, and a large Stable,

-l with.% well of never failing Water
• near the house—a youngancl.thri-

N ing Orchard of the best selected fruit. Thoroperty isiocated lit a rich and densely popa-I acd neighborhood— being ono of the best sit- It otions for business in the county. Those '.isliing to view the property will cull on thesubscriber living rojoining snit' propert y.
Septl2 tf IfIACOR SAWYER.

Land at Exeeutorfs Sale.
THE subscribers, Executors ofDaniel Meh-

-1 •r, late of Allen township, Cumberland county:-eceased, will expose to public sale, at his la.e
residence, on Tuesday the 16th of October,1849, the following Real Estate, late the prop-
, rty ofsaid deceased :

No. I.—A tract ofLand, containing 40 acres,I Rutty) in Allen township, about two miles bnd
half east ofMechanicsburg, near the State

toad from Harrisburg to Gettysburg, adjoin.
lag lands of Polar Mohler, George Yost andt there. It Is first rate limestone land, all of
• /Nell is cleared but fise acres, and under good
lance and excellskit cultivation. Itcontains no
improcemonts,Alt is advantageously Situated
tar farmintpurposes.

o. tract, ofland, situate in the same
wiaship, and containing 12 acres of a goodt.uality ofShoe Land, having thereon erected

• '"''. • A ONE STORY LOG HOUSE AN D
STABLE, with a Young Orchard.—

•: 11: Is under cultivation and good
" fence.

'No. 3.—Atract of Woodland, situated in
.'Monaghan Towlskip, Yo k county,containing

5 acres and 144 pucka of thriving chosnut
imber.. Adjoiningland ofLudwig Feysinger
:kook and others.

Attendance will be gi on on said day and
terms made known by

SOLOMON MOHLER,
JACOB 510FILER. •

Excititois.

:( On ll'huridny‘inst;,byeibillev- 401"i•Mr, intoi,,rb.(ieLlitiositi3r:49unty,.

thisliormilth:,Afra:
, • nermasn,:in Ahol4th oyear oflher ;ago;:i,The dew
'OlllBO, ponsanuonce of„the lostii ptdiectlyeltight.,'
'ontluipd natiOVefiltcilon•withiti:;the last,foAarleare.-r,
lruk: ClirfatltOn, ielikitatidn; eh6,7901gil et/ to'r
'ham fa I thaltiat etruiges of lird;i3hdc*tf
'lr alter wait alltl'd'to dio.~ ~ ,Bha,Feadilyexola Irried,.!•No -
dgarson;•itthin waifsictrburore and viaslr!formel.l
that IfOrduld.get boterviiwge.excotdlngly sorry,fors , '

prqappc.t of, .Ilea v.c n IlDd.ater#4l,l,llM-was,grent?7
:0-that redeemer:and iielliieret w,outirgbiria
and take me' tit `On ieet%that ninidina Or the•peopin '
ofOnd..f4Csiniiiiiinicated."' '

,Ntth
rAtirczatir GOODS

JUST received and nowopening at the
; at The New Store,-Corner of Hanover and
,Louther streets opposite Wm. Leonards old
stand. The utdersi3ned respectfully. informshis friends and the public., that, he hue-just re,
turned from Philadelphia, with a large and
carefully selected assortment of NEW FALL
GOODS, consisting of an extitnalvo
Every tirtiele will be sold 'at the very lilivvest:
prices, 'Mous DE'loorsil---All.thisin,st desir-
able styles of neat figured, 'and.the- best shades
of plain blue, mode, scarlet, "pink, blue, green,'
crimson; &c. -RICII• VIRREED CASMIRRS !—A
complete. stock of elegant styles which will bo
sold at very small profits. DRESS SILKS !
Brocade figured, plain, changeable, striped
glasse, and the most superior qualities of glosty
blacks.. Changeable Green, and Black Man-
tilla Satin, the most fashionable article for the
fall. Silk Fringes, Laces, Gimps; Hollings,
Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.-.

Fall and Winter Ribbons, of every qualtty.,
ir'd at all prices Also a large stock of elegant
STAPLE GOCDS, which have been selected,
with much care, and will be sold at, ery great
bargains. 'Our assortment of Cloths, Casei,
mores, Vestings. heavy pantaloon stuffs, flan-
nels, sheetings, tiekings ginghnms, checks, cal.',
icons, minding, table covers, napkina-,
linens, blenched tied unbleached .Mullins, &c.
is very large varied and complete. Also,on
hand, a -well selected-- assortment of BOOTS. ,Si/SHOES, for meth women and 'Children. nt
lower prices than over. GROCERIES in allTheir variety, viz i—Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,Pekin Tea Company's celebrated Teas, Spices
&c., add The best quality Carpet Chain. -

All the above. goods have been purchasedright and will be sold low. •
• oct3 N W WOODS, Ag't.

Ogilbrs Emporium of F EAMerl.
HARLES ()GLIBY, most respectfullyvi.) informs the; citizens of Carlisle, and .thepeople in gen.eral, that he has commenced open-mg a very attractive and large_assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS, at the old and
wolf established stand, and invites ono and all
to call and see for themselves beTore Rumbas-ing elsewhere. The stock consists in part ofevery variety and kind of DRESS GOODS,and are'well adapted in styles to, please the-
taste from the plainest wearer, to the gayestdressing ypung lady. A very largo and rich as-.
sortment of SHAWLS, CLOAKINGS, Bon-
net Velvets and Satins, French worked Collars,Gloves and other Dress Goods.-'A large and
beautiful assortment of Paris,Donnet, Neck
and Eap Ribbons. 'French, English andGor-
man Cloths, Cassimeree and Vestings; rich
figured Satin and Gro Dresole Cravats for
gentlemen. Also, a mammoth stock of CAR.
PETS, from the three ply imperial, down to
the chastest kind. 700 pieces of Plain and
Satin faced Wall Paper, from N York, that will
be sold cheaper than the Philadelph,a wholesale
prices. A tremendous stock, of BOOTS and
SHOES, all kinds and Rims. Groceries of
'every kind will be sold at the lowest'mark.

Call and see for yourselves, as our motto is
going to bo "quick sales and small profits.',—
Remrmber the old stand, East Altiin street, afew doors below the Market.House / (oet3

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT THE BEE HIVE.

ViAvE Met oponsdclt3f s direct from the city,stfA• a large, beautiful and
- • brilliant- assortment of='s k LADIES &G E N..

'YL Elll-E N'S DR ESS
GOODS., for-Fall andWinter'Wear,to whim.' Nu,uld invite the

!medial attention gf old and new friends andcustomers. hfy Block ooiv coibtirise's everyconceivable colour, style, pattern' and figure ofDress Goods, from the plainest and cheapest
to' the most brilliant add costly. Call and seethem while they are new and 'royal, as it al-ways giveus pleasure to %hew our goods attoe.llett Hive. (sop%) S A COYLE

7:- Not tV 1. '
•-•

•
• •

-4,r itqatural-Society,-,Dlet4ißg.v
Olke,fairrogAjrctiatiling.Ao;bin,. adiet. ~pieW.lterdaighiift.4-;Cartfire;:*-PnITHURS ritiKe,2slh:OrDatolia;• 18.4b;:tiel_Ve!ock,:./...ll;;;lnk_fi..4.l4'llaa',heailiferepreparedfor,theploaghpgm,hteK,,,whi94.will commence

t Ce4iMitiO6B ardi'
Zug - • :.•• .-••-
.1 Coniaiitte Nee,Lietri.6./CP.Wm Kincade, W,eaver.

CommitteeonAgricultilkiztliiipiiiizma:Fiad..
prick Watte,r•Cr,eßfgel,l4l9lll9, 12.-pbery.,Bryeon,Xt. C Sterritt:Vin.rLine;Jr . .• •
i Committee ,on,PtOughir4.To Pradley, D.SterrottiaiThiniMinger,'D;Cohle.!AVM .Lam-berton, Skilet WPodburri,'Geb- .lChata,f " .
I :Comntiket Thomaszeo, •`' ' •

COMmittee on Hoge, and §hecp
Lee, John Stewart. • , •

Comniittee on. Hosted Johp.Miller, Peres Howard, Richard Parker, Wm.'Alexanderr.'

Comm,Mof Superintendeqee. B Myers,Armult pm able, Wm 141;,ffendereon, .Jos,ophLbbodlVT W Pnuom By order of the.Bociety.offly , RICIIARD*-PARKIML,
PROCLADIATION. -

WHEREAS the Flonr.frableDEßialtWATTS, President Judge of the )3ovoidCourts of Common Pleas of the, counties .ottimberland, Perry and Juniataiin Pennsylva-nia, and Justice of the several Courts M Oyer
and Terminer and G'eneral Jail Delivery in
said counties. and Hon. John Stuart and John
Clondenin, Judges of the Court. of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail 'Delivery for thetrial of all capital and other offenders, in the
said pottitty of Cumberland; by,their precepts tome.direeted, dated the 28th !lay of Aug., 1849,
have ordered tlll2, Court of Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJail DeliVery,lci be holden at:Car-
lisle on the 2d 'Monday of November, next,
(being the 12Th dayl at ido'clock in the:ford.noon, to continue two wockia.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, totheCoroner, Justices ofthe Peace and Constablesofthe said county ofquinherland, that thoyareby tht said procet commanded (.11in then andsthere in Choir proper pezepie, with their
records, inquisitions, Irri. tniiietiorns;'and' "till
other rometnbfances, todo those thinguvilitch
to thoirollices appertain tobe done;und aliihosethat arebound by recognizenetio, proscicute
(against the prisoirtretnat are nrthel) shall be
in the Jail of said comity. are to be there toproSecuto them as shall he just,

JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff.
Carlisle, sopt26 •

01(dice.
• • :CA IILISLE, BANN,

15th October, 1849. '-

. .

AElection for THIRTEEN D It EC.TORS of this Institution, to serve for oneyear, _will be • held' at the fiankink Nouse, on
JTIOXIMOitthe 1911; day; of Otovcosher, noxt,between the hours of 10 o'clock,. A. M., nod 2
o'clock,P.M. GEO A LYON;

octl7te Prewideni.ls
Estate of- BALTZER GuNime,
LETTERS Testamentary en the Eitate ofL Ballser Rankle, Into of South Middleton
.ownship township, Cumberland countY, deed.
hove been granted to the subseriber,,residinginMonroe township, in said County. All personsknowing themselves indehtedgo Said Estate arerequested .to make immediate payment; andthose having claims to present them for settle-
ment:Le t•GEORGE BRINDLE,

00t17,6t - EreColot.
Abrice.

LETTERSofAdmmi-tration do bon is non
with the will annexed, hitving issued to theundersigned residing in West .Pennshorough

township, on the estate of Itoburt If. Dnbar,
formerly of the Borough of Newville, Cum-berlatet county, deceased. , AUpersons indebted
to said Estate are requested to-make pilyment,
and those. having diaims against the same arerequested to present them for sortlement,llJAAlEq 141.2 C

drl ',thus/ riztor.K0ct17,6t

In the Commo❑ Pleas, of Cumber
, land County.

. .
N tife'matler of the Petition of. Adamrer, legatee under ilia, will of his- father .George Seirer, ate of lint Pea:lsla/rough;

(now Hampden township),. deed., to have a
Trustee appointed under the will of said testa-
tor. Now to wit, 27th August, 18,19, it appear-ing to the Court that George Snavely and Maryhis.wilb and the children 01 John Seirer, dec'd.
td wit: Samuel Seirer, Susan Seim., JacobDillifirdMT—try his wife, late Mary Seirer, andFred'k Mumma end Elizabeth his. wife, laxElizabeth Seirer. and the chirdren of DanielSeirer, dec'd., (their names nor being known),Elizabeth Ausberger, gwidowl late Elizabeth-
Soiree, whoresides-tactile state ofNew Yo;k;ati&Samuel Goodyear husband of Peggy latePeggy Seirer, dec'd., and Weir children whoreside in the States ofOhio and Indiana, ,theirnames being unknown) are interested in said
trust. Notice is herebygiven to the above
named parties to appear on 1)10 DA Y the I2thday of November, to shave cause why n trusteeshould not be appointed as above staled.

oe7lo 3t JAM Ei4 Ifti F•Fu:R. sh,ff.
Notice ,to Creditors,

THE public will take notice that I have ap-plied to the Court-of Common Pleas of Cum•berland county.for the benefit of the:insolventlaws of this Commonwealth, and that the saidCourt bus appointed MONDAY, the 19.111 dayof November next, for the! heitrin of me.andmy creditors, at the Court House in the Boro'of Carlisle, when and where said creditors mayattend if they think proper, and show causeShy I should not be discharged.
ectlo .MICHAEL,

AbtiCeß.
r HE subscriber, residing in Hampden town-& ship, Cumberlandcounty, having been-ups',Anted at the last term of Court, a Committeeof the person & Estate of PETER ZIMMERMAN, alunatic, of Allen township, all persons indebt-
ed to the said Zimmormuu, are hereby notified
to make payment, and those having claimsa-gainst him to present them for settlement to

septl9 61 JOHN R.UPP.
. •Estate of MAZY MARKLE*, dec'd.

ETTEIIS CESTAMaIiTATLY on theLAI Estate of Mary Markey, late of Hampdentownship, dec'd., have (teen issued in due formof law to the subscriber residing in Allen tp.All persona indebted to snid • estate,Will makeimmediate payment, and those having ClaimsWill present them for settlement.
septl9,6t DANIEL 111Al2,KLEY,-Ex'r.

'. -.
'cal 2-ct7'.....113'''.4,:-vstate

most.TwimritrAGESTATE
Alirahtdf'Stayinati; 'de v iltrffer:a t 0ifqq sale liti;.(thilPriiiatacila.Aill4liting';cliofde"<ikxavatnisti:Perti.iaidtioO;eperifi,,:ce'titdd;

.frfie"-PARlithltiiatrid in,
tritfOeynstAsehtty&eff,thet„.`t,ite,npfkii'foad thorefrdintitPittsbiirg; and edjuinelStidti`,ol.Titedb'Biiel,tlie`rlton as 13, addICContrulh it .:229 :7A 1PREAkiiii02

Ladd; Ma liigh„. ?srate‘h,fbitlttitailim ofabodt,l9o Nomare elettrerr,"inififihkialiintiele!;covered with thriiiikTitribePi'','PlieiMPrevri='',inentic nre of thd .nititittlinitinetind-r4pensiVei
; ' kincl',:coritifstfrierif ti:large TWo''‘rz-N 'Stisiy, BRICK ELit49Fin andfiniethed itl '

„.7e.1,11- 111 very'' hest •;nlimner a, two+ storAS:ropm'TErsrA.M. ncivsE,a large.donby Biinklterni Corri'Cribs,Ntion.Shod, Carriage '"Hputief'Sniiiko' and Washheusez and other.,tidt-budditigiii'all'end'eaelt.cif
them in goed repair,',' There' 3:29 also a ,young„;and thriving Apple: arid Phricit'Orchard,Oge-
ther With ydrioue other -fritit :frees ih thh;yard 'and garden, bearing 'the 'ch'oicest varieties Offruit, and a well of noven.failing -wider/it-thisdoor. The cattle are -supplied with water byundergrourfd pipes, leading from 'thesouse pump to a trough in theliarnyard, or •
they may fina it during a greater part of the .
year in a pofld near by. The Conodoguinet
Creek and the Silver Spring bptlt run alongdifferent sides of the'Farm. at' the distance of
a single field from itsboundary line.

The situation of the above.described propertyits nearnessto market, the good
,roads whichpass.through it, rendering. 'acdess ,to (4 eas y atall periods of the year-r-the beauty of its to:cation, the excellence of itti' improvements, andmore than all the fine q lily the soil, ran!der it one of the' mos eairrible and Valuableproperties either ps ence or for renting in

rho county. , •
-

Persons wishing to purchase Real Estate,would-do well to call and see it. 'lt will Showand speak for its'elf. 'A t.lidrougli .eiaminationof it will say more in its praise titan any news-,papeud,yertisement or handbill could'well do,Withoutean appearance of;exaggeratitin. Allwho may wish -information! as to the terns ofthe sole can obtain it by calling, upon Mr.'nenMalin Eberly, one of the Ekecutors, at his re-
sidence in Mechanicsburg. Owthe day Of saleattendance will be g.ven, the terms: madeknown. and and on unexceptionable titlegiven
by, THE EXECUTOR'S

oct 'Ohs of Abraham 'Stnyman, dec'd.frrirarrisburgTelegraph and Limcnster-P,x-amtner.copytillsaleand sendbill tothisoffice •

VALUABLE CHOICE PARE ATPRIVATE -SALE: ----

The subscriber intending„to remove west willsell at private sale the farm on .which he nowresides locatedin .West Pennabarough town •
ship

ides,
county, on the'Conodogitinet

Creelt;- eight miles west of Carlisle and Similes ot..the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,
Containing 128 Acres olfirst rateelean arable
land, in a high state of cultivation,• there are

-about four hundrec4 pannelc of Post and RailFencOen'the farm' Theimproye- •. .

monte consist of a larges, Story -Weatherboarded HOUSEelith Wash House, Smoke house,and Ice House anifa nover•failing
we lor water at the door. Also, a large Ban•k,.Barn, with corn-cribs -Wagon Shed and an
apple Orchard of goad fruit, together with a'1 wo Story Frame Tenant Iloust, with a wellof water at the door, this is one of the bestfarms,to produce-all kinds of grain and grassin this section of country. There has been-a-bout five thousand bushele of lime pat 011"thisFarm within the last few years,
- The subscriber will sell with the above tractif desired, on the opposite side of the Creek,

seventeen Acres of iirlit-rfite Timothy Meadowand about twenty-five acres or good: thriberland. (001101 WILLIAM Afil'Eß:1)::rVolunteer and Lancaster Union. publishsix weeks and send bill to this office.

. . •

• 1113,E1311 TEAS. ; -.•

ATE havejust received an entire new selec-
' V V tion of choice and 'fresh GItEEN ANDI [Am( ..,TAS,..enibrtioing. Young , Hyinin,
'lmperialand ,Ganpowder,tens, of VarionS quint-
I'es, ranking'frotu Mitt' sl,2sfier.pound, (*rant'
t to teiiiitore-of t he:Messrs. Jenkinti;.of'Phila-*
dolphin, nett . eurely and freshly packed inOnquartor,,halt, an and metalic and paper pack-

.#gos, ,as .well as it the 'bulk:' ..Tho'selectionsr
Is 'e made by one o the partners, who has W-
I erporience in the business, sarong the Chinese
t temsolverfor,abopt sever! years, and this ed.
it,tmage, togethor Jwith,oUr own eXperlenCe, and
t'te encouragement extended to us in the selling
pf tlictio',Teas-for niore 'then too years nest,sieouragri, us confidently to recOotithilid thorn
a I sittieriorlio any' othdr selection of Toot, inf,tls'mttrket,=-lor 'sale at the Grocery elate, of .
tt• duly 11.:49 . •. ' , t., •'. J. W.. EBY . ,

, ' Tobacco arid Cigars. ''
."

TUS'l'viaiiNctilandld'r stile whelestile'and re.'
Oir tail the but and' cheapest'selection •of CII
I. 111R Slii'.he; found' anywhere ..otitea+ the ejty:l'ho.seltiethin consists of.. '.. ~.. -, ',..,... .. .. •
~,Granoderes; :a ,' ,I, . : Ernilini•L,' '' '.. ,:,

: ,Castellos,,!. L:' :,,tassit. !.Lug Ifrytnayera,. ,1

tik ~P lenttytien.t.-, -2 •:'‘ • -,..6i- I,een D'Ore,Regalitt.
Nrineipe.., '- 'l' ..: ',1',1 /f LEl,Gil,ltat'. ', .•

%,..% Yonne andFigures • ', 1• plesindern; &Gall1-.:' All 'Of:rhe 'finest'Cuhn,n'uil,Haynh ft:.TOlie eee.iintiOiiir,tiplin-;'o6 rieefesr.:,:rquitner,'liesidee '1
I.‘ve,eieellent Blxps and ihe;beeelVfolseiAtAlikol';' ,U3 best,COhigrenn encUCeiendish ,-TOB4CCO'kith -plairiland-,ife'p(enediaLrtiilnenA prihelifortemlf....,Call.and 'mullein° tiny, steplcillßVir?'llorehanfnir;...lWill 'Saltby: t./_)te.hok' as . le.‘v aa..,thPY`6llnbe•had inTh e eit'it:, Illee't 'forget ' he;place
,Otiliositorhelailrorid nffidit,A,,.;;l.,l. ..,...., .i..,,.ii,(4...

i Carlisle; auirl ' ' '‘l 'TT' If eltraNitELL 0

• . Back
r9Oeinci,lTA,i4Pgpttnignt '9C4.41-;-diee'Sock. ,

e'Sonriot, hor,rxi,- ,Grgyi, sq.yiSic,• 006)
•Raffs w•• • •ranWp4l4lribmct.,iin,

doa) , rto,t ThArM

:~`

nNl7~+,K4it ',^, ~ , u~;Mmsl~C:Y+t4'r. :~dr',Td, :aa.,'s•Zeal lafa#r..:
N.ALUABLE }MILL'AND

•
"

2- ' okt:4lA:tit
Err.REi eutiscrib'ersiwishineto rernove , to the

at :private ;.•sule their. valuable'
: 111ILL!da;FARIVW.situalcid iii,Wesu•Pennebott.rbugh:.:township,, umberland county, 'near.Novvvillme,The.Farmovontaina ;132 ACRESoT.hrst rate limestone,lantlqho• celebrated.l3ig,i)ring ippeplqng th,e Western 'flifomin, f tb.r.',ttect,.a.stream that never, fails or freezes'raildis,toe'iiitillqd 'by, any,., Bream"in ~the UnitedStates. .:T•he'.'imprOvements. are a first..rate°MMEITAIsiT: MILL,three stories high, fin.off inthe triopt..eoinWele order, vi/ith a.pittetieMerchant Bolf,eelf.pricker, and ell thelatest. imlrovemenisin Machinery.. There leakirn dr}iiikenintattaelied to the Mill,iwhichI • to sitnatbd the above named'spring. 'Also,nD WELLINGHOUSE, Barn and Stabling, Mil-
li • ler'it House,'Cooper Shop; Orchard&c. The builtlinge • are all nearly

new, and in•the beet order. About° two.thirds
ofthe tram is cleared, and the balance coveredwith ,thriving timher. This property is near,the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,. in the heart0f...n*116country, and offers strong inducementsto capitalism. !rho terms will be nitide.Masy
to suitpurchasers, as wo•arb dcitm mined to sellffffliM , . ' JOHN PIPER.,
1111161111,t. sAmt.J.EI, PIPER,Intag•• JAMES,,PIPER,
lialsoct2n.4t low •

Town Property. at PubapS: e.
JHE subscriber vill offeekt Publialo on

the premises 'on THURSDAY, the 25th
of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing property, situate in the Borough of Me-
chanicsburg, belonging to the estate of Mary
Markley, doc'd.

A Lot of Olattid situate on the north side of
Main street„bounded on the south by Main at.,
on the west by a ,lot of Jonas Rupp, on the
north by Strawberry Alley, and on the east- by
a lot of Ann Zearing containing fifty feet in
front on Main street, and two hundred and eightfeet in depth, having a One Story FRAME
PLAISTERED HOUSE; thereon erected.—
Terms will be made known on fhc day of sale.DANIEL MARKLEY,

septlfits Ex'r ofMary Markley, dee'd.
VALUABLE CHOICE FARA( AT

PRIVATE SALE.IrriTlE subscriber intending to remove West1 will sell at private sale, the Farm on which
he'ner,i! resides, located in' North Middleton
township, Cumberlatid county, on the turnpikeroad, lending from Carlisle to HarriSburg, 23piles east of Carlisledind one half mileof Middlesex Mills'dt.' the Lana Spring, alift,toining,l9o ACRES'of first-rate LimestoneLand, Ina high state of ecltivation,about 13
Acres of the above is covered with thrivingtimber. The greater part is set with locust
post and chesnut rail fence. The improvements..consist of a comfortable Two . •
Story DWELLING, with two '-

Kitchens suitable for two families • ;;:.
together with Wash•house AltHoese; Smoke house and a never •-; •
failing well, of water at the Kitchen door, withrepump in it. Also, a Stone Bnnk Barn, 80 by
37 with Corn cribs, Wagon Sired, Carriage
House, and a horse stable separate, with run-
ning water in the yard, and a large apple Or.
-chard,- with choice fruitoxees. Together with
a Log Tenant House and Stable. This is one
of the most productive farms in this section of •
country.

Also, at Private Sale, another Farm contain.
ing 26 ACRES, one flail mile south east ofthc
above Farm, having,thereen erected a two story
DWELLING HOUSE, 30 by 24 feet, wellfinished, with a bank barn 48 by'92 feet. Also;
a Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, all new, and a
young Apple Orchard. This farm is the best
of limestoneland, end in a high state of eulti.

The subscriber will sell the above
farms together or separate to suit purchasers. IPersons wishing t 6 bay will do well to ;Sim
the property it is a most beautiful situation.—
Come and see for yourselves.

augls CHRISTIAN -RHULE
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE,

THE subsefiber, administrator of Ur. A. H.
Van Hoff will offer for sale, onr the premises,
on THURSDAY, the 18th say of October,
1849, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in pursuance of an
order of the Orplina "Ciiiirr:of-Cnitibarldrid
counix, the follciwidg valuable properties siiu-
atelfi the Borough of Mechanicsburg, in siad
county.

-No. -I—That large double two story BRICK
. . HOUSE, containing about siz-e-1-3.-• teen rooms, located in the centre-

.; of-the town, and bounded on the
south by the Main street, on the
west by an alley, on. the 'north bythe Cumberland Valley Railroad, and on the

,oust by the Union Church lot. There is a good
well of water and cistern on the premises, a
good stable, and a number of choice fruit trees._ .

No. 2—Ten lots adjoin ug the Depot lot orthe Railroad Company, will be sold either sep-
arately or together.

No. 3—Ten lots fronting on the Simpson
Ferry Road, will also be sold separately or to-gether.

No. 4.—A lot of about 2•4• Acres of Ground,•in the said Borouah, bounded on the south bythe CumberlandValley Rail Road, on the westby lands of Michael Hoover's heirs. on ihonorth ,by the Green Lane.; and on tho,east bythe helriofDr. Oliver, dec'd.
pperties offered for stile are amongst
tethiable in the town, and worthy of

the attention of capitalists or those desirous o
securing comfortable homes or otit•lots. Persons desirous of looking at the properties willhave every facility afforded them by calling on
the subscriber, residing ono ni;le east of Me.chaniesburg: C. TITZEL, Ad'mr.•aopi.s'49te

VALUABLE • AL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

WEIR subscriber has in contemplation to
remove to the %Vest, offers for sale the

Farm on which ho now resides, initiate partly
in Mifflin and Frankford ,tOwnships, Cumber..
land county, Pa., within three mike of the
Bore' of Ncwville and the Cumberland ValleyRail Road. Containing about 200 ACRES of
patented land offirst quality gravel and slate,about 170 Acres aro clear and well sot with
clover, a considerable portion of it has been
limed. It is under good fence and generally
set with locust stakes. The improvements are

- 'a Double LOG 1-10!'SE, and:41111 Kitchen with stories, a huge
Frame Bern, with two titre thing
floors, Corn Crib, and W.tgon.

Shed, complete Brick Smoke and Wash house,
with water rising in the Wash house, and a
Tenant house and Stable. There is a never
Jailing stream of water runhing pest the im-
provements. There are two orchards one of
which is young and grafted friiit. ,Theabove
Farm is well calculated for raising ciihorgrain
or stock. There is running Miter in all the •
fields except two. The t FOAM will suit to be
divided,and, will be seta in ,lots to suit purr..chesakea - -- • • tc

• I will also sell two pii3eao of, timberland
situate i , Mifflin., township, ono of which is
patented. Persons wishing information will
please cal upon tint subsoriber.

1y2.549tf • . JAMES.KENNEDY.
Iffam4iiitory .ofPocket 80. k9,to.

No. 5,f3 -desnut Street, above Scrond;
PHILADELPHIA

HE subscriber respectfully solicits public M.T tension to his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Banker's Ceserayßill.
'Pressing Cotter!, CartlAlaedei- gcrl

miles, Purses,' Podket and '
other fine Cutlery, Gold Pens, and

Pencils, Segar Case's, 'Chess ,
Men, • Back Gammon,

Boards,..llnininos, btu.
His assortment iconsiste e most farbiona-414blu and modern styles, of the finest quality and

excellent worktnanshipt embracing every desir-
able fancy, pattern, wind he will at all' timer/be prepared, to exhibit end furnieh wholesnle,or
retail on the most reasonable terms.fitYPtirchasers who' desire to supply them-
selves srith attioles,olthe best quality,will con-
sultithemicnen , interests by crdlingr ut this tvr ,tabl •,?_, FL,Ji SMITH,

•' Pneker2Book,Manulacturer,_seps. 4m 52 Chesmit Strom, •

NEIVIOR'IIgt:tpOO.:STOREE.:
••-•;••-004

AVF'aitow, on„ 6404;,Jole:,reeelve1 'di oat '
'4lO Maeuraolorers,.a.'falliatispriment

•,.

"14gRINdES;•=f1(•,-, ',11• INgBi •
e,:'•Tifii!celo're'•Parlikdoeigoes beingtheir,:own
aeleotin slid entirely: theirs. ••

„-

lIINENpHOSI EftY;'.'• HABERDASt-lERT," •
and'all:the troika.'of•DoMosiic _Goode
oonetaritl and retail,
‘".'l.'i."'l',• 'de oO., ,l, ',O'opir'deviefe from ;first price.

11;rlie are plaily receivipg,, gailde, from
Now yoiy., Auetkona • IPhildaept26

School' .4' •

oostorsan-106a'R,opportuOity,..„,of,lisying theirld9tinol'rases to the TiossurplYac any tune during this,rdoritti.und, the fitift'VOOV in October nea ib2deitit6tPof; 1
, 3

PHILADELb.Ne;t2,'",gda'f/i
..'MOPIINtIsTtmal9so.ll '&61.8014 p\Jt Mourning Goods,, a

attentionof di , buyere visitexaminationof thstock. -As the utmost stare ie liken iti • . -• .

and .selection ,ofitheir goods, keep alliaftlPgassortmentat all seasons, °Tering for a • rage ,what is• goodand of the proper sin deLo aalY. ?•

rip deception as to make OD qualh yi nal, -. ,

Lion in price, and every article •8010 as to '
-

can\be.purchaeed elsewhere. Those requiritt '

mourning ,attire, can be satisfactorily soited;,without the trouble, fatigue and loos el •tizae "Of -

proceeding from store to store, by visiting at
once this eatablishment.
Lupin's Botnbazines.Mourning Chintzes,Bornl.Finish Alpacas, I "- Long Shawls, :Plain Cephmeres,',Black ThipetFrenchMericoes, I Saek.Flatinels,Wide Black Bilks IPatent Erieh Crapes,Lupin's Moisselines, 'Mourning .Veils,Mourning do dor Collars,,;...cdo Himgaritme, r Fleecy Silk Rose,Silk Cashmeres, ' I %dorm Gloves, &c.Opening. daily ; new black and half mourn- •ing materials, Orem low priced to the mostco- t)y,_. .

M
. , ..listeJliaitccino..

.:

-,

•

MOURNING STORE.
d 'Stidet;''

LPS,IVELYII r
iriiite • the

\the city tut

iklr'Wholosalir oash-buyera wilt find ii totheir lava-tomb. in alf:t''V sapt26 4t
•

mrticxx Oil grAoics.•
EennYBODY READ Tills OA REPULt.V.—Thote is aSarsaparilla for anis ht the different. towns called

TowitseniPe Sarsaparilla- It is itdvertised as theNAI., OENUINIH, endall trait This Towneetairrnodoctofand never was' but wen formerlya woe . • • . ea:nols,an.l the like—yet he sesames the title of Doctor or .
purpose of gaining,credit for what he isnot. Ile says 1,hos attended two medical schools, and practiced for biteyeareII" Now the truth jai he never practiced medleitday in his life 1 Snch mi./kilo tricked misrepresent • cllilooks had to the character and' serenity.of the man. I wish
°moot sincerely, lie hall never matlealione statements Ofhim.'self or of me. When will mehilearn to be honest and truth. .ful in all thelr.dealings and intercourse with their fellowmen 1 ffe applied to one Riner`Clapy. to twist him in man.ufacturing his mixture, stating-the large Meer 'he would'make, aa an inducement toetubork•lnthe business.. ,Themmen have been insulting and libelling mo in all possibleforms, in order to impress the polilla withthe belief thatrho Old Doctor'd Sarsaparilla wasn't theginnine,wriginhfSarsaparilla, made from the Old,Dostor's Original Rect.pie. This S. P. Townsend nays Ulmer. earth° use of myname for 87 a week. I will gins- Wu010 film will- pro.duce one single solitary proof of this. His statements of •Thompson, -Skillman & Co., toe nothing, but st thane of,falseitotals,.siMplymade to deceive tile- public, and keepthe truth down in regard to his douring-;firmetifingCott..
pound. This Is to caution the public to purchase none lateOld Dr. JACOB Towneentl's Santaparilla, haling on it tileOil boeter's Menden file familthCaat of'.Arnsi, aml his 'signatureacross the Coat ofkrms.

Principal Office, 102 Waican.strecliN. T 1 City.
JACOB TOWNSEND.

TOE ORIG INAL. DlScOvnitna OP TOE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

Old Or. Townsend in now about ill year, of nee,and has
lone been known rte the AUTHOR and DISCOVERERof the G !NE ORIGINAL "TOWNSBNO
SARSAPARILLA." Being prior, he was compelled to
limit ns manufacture, by which means it hoe been kept out
of market, Lutdthe sates circumscribed to those only who
had proven its worth.and known its value. It had reached
the ears of Many. nevertheless, ne those penmena who had

healed 01 sore iligpanes, and saved frotti_dentb.
6611110 ft Ito weud.v rut

`HEALING 1,6 %VER.
This GRAN I) AN I) I/ NEQUA 1-.1.I.:11-1'ltR.PAILATICN bi

manufactured nn the largest ettle VOW Ilr through-
out the length and breadth of the land.-especially an it is
found incapable of deamierattan ..arsibtertoratilm.Unlike yontig S. P. Townmul's, it improves with age,
anti hover changes Inn Ow the honer; because ft is prepared
on scientific Finciples by a srienti fie mon. The •liirthest
knowledge of Chemistry, and the liitest discoveries of the
art, have all-heed-brought into .requieition ill the manufac-
ture of the 0111—Drie Sarsaparilla. The Satiapatilla root,
it in well known to medical 41011, Contains many rued/mai
properties, and tonne properties which are inertor uneleten
and others, which ifretained in preparing it for use, pro-
duce/cremate/innand acid, which is injarious to the ars-
lam• - Some ofdin properties 01.Sarmtparillit 'warm Solatilt
that they entirely evapemte and are Instpi the preparation,
IfNley are not preserved by a scientificprocess,* "0 nn.
iy-ta those-experienced in its manufacture., Moreover,
thesetedi?tile principtes,whielt fly of in ion allrt.
hahrtior‘.under neat. arc the very rvsce/to/ intel ect! p;op.
Mfea ol.thezent. which give to itall to. al,necotottla. Itcoob c7l‘ sor m'r it ere w tftiteimrotrl'ite tilt I they gion ta''tte dr 'ik n
the rent Ulan. lronianything else ; titer can then strain thin
insipid or vapid tnveelell Willi mir rnoll,te, ana
then Call it eSARVAItAItII.I.A IiXTRACT or SYRUP."
But such is not tile article known an rite
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA.
Thlo in no prepared that all the inert propertieo of the

Sarsaparilla root are first removed, everything capable of
hemming acid or fermentation le extracted and rejected ;
then every partirle of medical virtue in secured to n pure
and concontratml form; and thus it la rendered incapable
if toeing any of Ito vn [noble anti healing properties. Pre-
med in ill iii way, it in made' the moat powerful agent in the• •

Cure Inn znor la 'DIs. . .
' Hence the Tarrson why we hear commendations on every
Wahl ita favor by men, woman, and children. We find itdoing wonder. In the cure of •

CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER-
COMPLAINT, and In RIIDUAIXTLYM, SCROP.
ULA, PILLM, COSTIVENESS. all OUTANE-
OUS ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES.
nr,,l atii!ciiorttoiriningfrom

IMPURITY OF TUB BLOOD.
It possesses a marvelleMs efficacy In all . complaints ari-

sing front hsellgeethm, tram Aridity of the Stomach, from
unequal cirrtilacion, determitauttin of blood to the head,
halpiuttionof the heart. cold feet and hands, cold chillsand
ot flashetopver the body. It bee nut its equal in COl4 and

Coughs; end promotes easy expecitiratton and gentle per-
spiration. relaxing strictures of the lungs. throat and every
Idler part.

Hut in nothingis its excellence mere !penitently seen an.k
acknowledged than in all kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in cases of Flu& Mints Or Whites,

Palling ofthe TVentb, Obstrusted, Sapprrosell, or Painful
Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual periods, end the like;

and is effectual incuring all the forms of Kidney Diseases.
By removing obstructions, and regulating the general

system, it gives tone and strength to ;the whole body, ant/
time curer all forms of

Nervous Discuses mud Debility. •
and thus promos or relieves a great" variety of other mal-
adies, as Spinal irritation, A'ciiralfia, Sr. Vitus' Dance,
Swooning, Epileptic File, Conortlesone,

It cleanses tile blood, excites the liver to healthy action,
tones the stomach'and gives good digestion, relieves the
bowels of torporan coned rpation, allays inflammation, pu-
rifies the skin, equalizes the circulstlon of the blood, pro-
ducing gentle warmth equally all over the Nab', and the
insensible ;P0N11,..11.bil r..,“ NCO] re- and ttehtnese.le•
moves alt otisillocoone, and tnvisornive the Vlllll-0 nervous
system: 1,, ant this then

Tine Medicine yen pre-onsinendly needl
Btu con any of diode things be said of S Townsend:a

inferior article 7 This young north liquidis not to be :
COMPARBD WITH 'III.U. OLD DIVS,.

becittoto of (too GRAND PAM, thth the. one is IXCAPA
BLE ofDETERIORATION, and' '

NEYEI: SPOILS, •.
I, while the other DOES: sourrng t.(ermenting. and`ohrreing
' the battlog containing It ,iiire• fra4upptts ; the so jr, Itch)

liquidexploiting, and domarritassother donde! Shirt not Mk
; horrible compound he poisonous to the systernl-11'hatr•

put acid taloa systent.olreedy•tiiseatiscracid:arid? What-
i causes Dyspepeia.but acid} Pa we tiot all know [hal when
food sours so our stomechs,"wltat roldehitif Ii prodimesl—-
flatulence, heartburn, palpieation of the heart. liver corn-
maim., dfarrlaca, dysentery.. colic, and corruption of the.
,blood I What is Scrofula but an 'acid humor to the body I
;Whitt produces all the Immurewhich' bring on Eruptionsor
'the Skin, Scald (feral), Salt. Sitcom, Er7siiieles, White
Swellings, Fever Shred, and all ulcerations internal tuttl es.
terns/1 t i is nothing tinder heaven hot an ecidsuiptionee,
which sours, Find thua spoilsall the Hanle[ditto bdy, more
041013P. AVltet eaters ltheumatirne loit a emir and acid.
fluid which insiotatters Itself between the jolter and One.
where, Irritating are] inflaming the delicate tioniet iron
which It noel Siof arcons ditemses. of impurity of the

blood, or deranctei eirmata ire> and nearly all Na 40111011 M
which ntllict human ce ntre.

Now le It not horrible to make and sell, nett frpf rriiet,p
(Came tit one tills r
501/511,44,YM1A1EN711, 164. Milk's COldPouNn,, OF

R.,P: TOWNST:FID,
Anti yin Ile would thin have it ineferstoosi. that 01,1 Itr. .ta..•
cub Townsend's Gernatie Origirial tgra•anparillai in nut(YiLt
iTATioN or Ibis inforMr prnitaration.l 1

`llearlcti f orbid 'Mat yin, .atom) dial in nn article whiele
.would hear the r.last amnia rrrembletice to S. P. Town-
'snarl ankle! ,
i,We Molt it titultirstontl. Ixeratced it, itcrho erAsotroirt irorh,
Mid. S. P. l'iornectel's anti:le and .ildtrr.'.lbralitown.nnd'e
Soresparil la not /kr;erm tilde apart, 0.1 inllniicly4i...in1.
tier that. Mop are unlike in - corm 7 particular, harries opt
nun 'sludge Ilona' in common,

An Sr I'. 'Townsend is no doctor. and never war, IN no
,cheninii„tin ph0c00.,,,,0i,,,k0„,, ,.no 1110re of matlichin or
,disease intro:my other comtiton, utocienrine, tir,professimmi
' man. what guarantee can the isobliefiteXe'lltair,the,F,ara'rn-

: vetoing a outline ticks/011d medicine,copt ;pink hill'the Mill;thee of thA'articles'ared in preparitß ft. and *bleb ore!
f Capnblo of thaneei whichmigitt'rrudor Mehl. tite..l/4OUN't•
lafPloensailltit.llof healds:), , ' . ~I , . ~ .
', • 'lint what elne'rlattild be eepartiat.'hom one who imowi
malting compnrellroly'etjandinion or der/enter.It reataree

_nspentor, qC sohtelexperience to •mink and reeve *pervert e
• common.liettent meal.- lime ,rywchr ynarr .important in tt
thatrhe permute who menu tacturn mathrumtlemicnetltr •

•-•

,TVHAN',NTON'AGIIS.ANIt-S MUSLIM SI STEMS:,
/ 1/44.i'ihouhl know Weil die predicalpe, cpert.flf'flitting!, the' hem •

',meaner of tecurlita and cenceinrtil ;ply boalintr‘arraies,
elan se trid,ebniSe'Weewletlaw of the joritt'disetureowhieh • ,elfluit, the . human ;system, and hoto-titluovretandice.,ll,,,'these abutment! n.- -•,., —-. ~ ~ ,:-,,,• -,',..-.,-; -,,,,,,- - -,, i----',„
14.11 felo,arrost finialvealhe'uornirtuaite;l6 oar polio
Into mounted liuniartity.to kindle hope,bt the deepairmg
bosom, me reitore health:. end • bloom., end .sigor, into the
crushed and brelten,.entl to barileh:intirmity that 01,'D DR.JACOH,TOWNSEND hen SOUGHT and FOUND the ore. ,
portunity andinenne to brine bin" ''-.• - i'-'• "

- - -., , .
Grand llnivorsal Illetseentre,ied..Ueniedy..-,

within the rpach, awl to the kuciwledep of All who neat'
that they may learn Ited.lt now. by joyful e',i)erirhee, its',"' '

: .' ~Traisseesttiont Power no. Iferti. , . :,. .

•

Clothing Obithing ! I Clothing !

NEW
pit,•44 al- 1 ::STSINES.,ireahertfallsr Whim '• e palo!lo that,theychava,opepede:newlet mgf3tore.,,ia the room lately accepted
the.Yeat-;Off South:Ratorer' street; mpg,Jugs„9p.hand :arery„,large
Au%Y.filf°oll::aa

rhaag. , . 7 •c IT
, •


